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been ricelved of death

In Eos Angeles, Oil., on l ebrmiv 19 of

Mrs. Adelaide II. Stlckney of Venice, Cal

Jlrs. Stlckney was the daughter of tin

ate Lemuel B. and Moody Sinuh.
was In Stowe. She was t Mars

ar age had lived ln tin West for
many years and for the 1" in Venice.
She had been since Septemlv r and was

In Los Angeles for treatment. Mie leaves
daughter. Miss Petronella Stlckney, and

ji sister, Mih--s Elvira Smith of Venice:

nnd threo brothers, Daniel
Orson S. Smith and Fred E. Smith of
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port (i .it his nome In Cnnandalguiu
was born in Randolph April li, 1M0,

n came to Stowe at eight yc-i-rs of ago
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nnd Pirsl Parrish In eaily man-
hood h- went to New York State and tho
mo1 1 of his lift was passed there. After
Ills, marring! to In Ohio
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WESTPIELD.
and Mrs, P. P. Wright and Mrs.

Wright spent Saturday North
Troy. Georpe Goddard so recov-
ered fiom mrnslrs tlio
trip to Newpnjt Monday the tlmn
ln several

N3WP0RT.
Tho funeral of Sanborn,

who died Feb. IS an Illness of
two weeks, was Saturday

tho Church.
was the only daughter of Mr.

and Mr. C. Sanborn of 10 Summer
stioot. Sho was ill two weeks
ago with pneumonia and compllcatloni
developed which hor death.
The hjgh school services In

The Interment was Pine Grove
..nmtm. M... Tie,,,,,

Sybil has clos.d sue- -
artfor(,,

lectur

i

n

r

.

Tl T

r
C. A. Wood, postmaster,

attended the county convention of
cflrrlers Saturday and con-

ducted the parcel post question
Mrs hns living

.Marin j. i.. grandmother, Carl Whlt,
Leslie has

Nvo's farm,

with J

I

a

oldest

Rov. Pierce

u

Barton

died Sunday evening. The funeral ser
vices were held at house, 1)9

Wednesday afternoon 1:30, with
Interment at Coventry. The Kov. L. A.
Edwards officiated. Mrs. Prouty
nnd son, Chnrles Tyler. for
Washington, D. ('., Sunday evening.
They accompanied Miss Beatrice
BIgelow, will extended
In Washington. Harry assistant

nf the railway wervlco ot
Whlto Junction, passed tho week-
end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, C.

Gale .

DERBY.
News has been recolveel of the

of Lowls Pnpeneaii Stnnstead. He was a
former resident of Silem nuel Derby, and
has many relatives lit Mrs. Georgo

died Thursday morning. Tho fu-

neral was held Sunday afternoon, tho
Rev. O. Andrew, ofllelatlng. Monday
hor remains wero .lohnsbury
for interment. She loaves one son.
Te.ichers' examinations will be held In

Tuesday. E. W. Tinker has moved from the grauru iwnuiug inui.iay mm
Holmes tenement the Frld iy. Evangelist Lewis of

on School street.-Sovo- ral the 1 i ..il.s i.t rvangellatlc
,1 .1 h '

' "' ''hu-e-l- i Feb- -

It. ,in;

"To What lixtent Should 1 tumoU Now UampslUro Uacu.uM oi.usut, fcJluiday ovenlns until Miuch, 8.

ORANGE COUNTS

RANDOLPH,
Strs. A. Moody of passed Satin--

day In town.--Mi- r. Ellen
In Iiethcl Haturday.-MI- ss i'I.'m Fontor of
Montrtoller, who has i " mterUlnod
since Thursday by Miss MiMtid
returned to her homo Siiturdaj -- Miss An-nl- o

Wood, hns been leaching In

Northlleld, has finished nC

school and Is again hotno hero
tho vacation. Mr. and Erod
Curtis and children left Ha I unlay for a
few days ln Montpolicr. Mr- Tenney of
Barro was tho of Mrs-Lesli-

Humrlll on Saturday.-Ml- ss Flor-

ence Howard and Lena Kllburn wont
Montpolicr Saturday to remain

Sunday with MIbs Edith Hlaticliard.-M- rs
E. T. of Hcdford, Quels

few with her Mrs. O. P
Northrup.-M- rs. G. visited hei
cousin, Miss Ulancho Sparliawk, Satur-
day, returning to Buthel Saturday
--John F. Towksbury went to White
Junction Saturday meet his bibther,
who came with tho remains of Ins
wlfo'B mother for -- The old folks
ball held In the Orange hall Friday was

attendod.-M- rs. A. '.'. Stephen
here from to mother,
Mrs. M. T. Holbrook. lor a few day.
Mrs. John Morse Helhel Is also the
guest of Mis. Holbrook. --A consist
ing of tho Rov. and Mrs. Joseph Hamll- - , . ,
ton, Mrs. w. S. Mr. and Mrs a inches wide, only friccd ZZ,ZO yard
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hei husband, two daughters, Mr Roy
Abbey and Mrs. William Pent, both of
whom reside in town and were with her
in tile last weeks of her sulfiring She It.
also survived by an adopted son. Kvt rett
Bingham, of this place. Mis-- Mary
Priest, who has been In Uast .'.innvilli.
with Mis. Clarence Webb sine e Tburs-day- ,

returned Monday. Mrs. Joseph Man-
ning, who has been with hot mother,

Smith, since Friday, left MoniU..
morning lor her homo in Fast Grain llh- -

Dr. and Mrs. (Jilmnn Wheeler, who
came ftom Mal.l.n, Mass., Inst week to
be tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Bass, roturnoil to White River Junction
Mondny. The rtcv. U C. Fry. a returned
missionary from Japan, occupied a part
of the time at the morning service at
the Bethany Chunh Sunday. Tho Rev.
Frasor Metzger was In Moton last week
to attend a meeting of the Progressiva
party.

Miss Jennie .ell, a guoet of Mrs. K.
H. Mason Mondny, loft for her homo
Tuesday. Miss Btta Harwood hns re-

turned after nearly three months' stay
ln Ashvllle. .w c Mr U'nU.i'v. 1H1U

and daughter w. nt to Rochester Tllps. syrup, gal

rmnl u iU.ipiO It).

piesent la employed there .i few days.
Miss nilen Chnff.e, who has been In

the sanitarium for surgical treatment for
two weeks, was able to leave Monday
for a few days with Mts Mir II...U-,kln-

( Continue, i, ,lnKl. S-

rHE BURLINGTON MARKETS.
The biggest change In the market quo-tntlo-

for the week Is In potatoes, tho
price being 7 per bushel wholesale,
Denlets ns.-rib- the rise lo a scarcity of
tubeis. The other changes in the market

slight.
The following price were quoted for

the Free' Press by tho BuillliBtoil Fruit
company, c. A. Barber, grocer, It. H.

Howard, meat man, and tho A. P. Pease
Feed Co.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Beef, iliessod IHMf.LV.j

liutter ,37

Chickens Pj'u.fJ
F'owis ,13

Eggs, doz ,2S

Hay, per ton, loose $'.'JfH
Hogs ,lin
Lambs , HSi.li
Pointoes, bu .75

RETAIL GROCERIES
Hei-ts- . pound
Butter hi creamery... il
New cabbage. Ib 54

Cauliflower, lb
Celeiy WW. 16

Sage cheeso S5

Crmts, lb , lB

Cheese- - .'1(1
Luderkrunz . heose. pkg W

Muensler . Iiei.se, Is y'
Llmhi.rgn , p. 3d

.nn'.. tJ .

Ull'ttlu chceBo, nub i0

F. D. AJBERNETHY

H.

7 1

Successor

ALLEN

To-d- ay attention is invited to

An A ttractive Display
of

7v7 X"X

y

iNew woolen D Vjooqs

Materials for Tailored Suits.
An advance showing of new fabrics in fashion intended

to meet the requirements of those with a thought of an early
selection. Fabrics that arc distinctive, that are once recog-
nized as being rare and uncommon.

Selections for the new spring gown should be made
promptly.

FRENCH BROADCLOTH.
nSmithei.,

Sponged and shrunk ready for use.

'4 inches wide Priced $2.50 and $3.00 per yard

Colored Broadcloths, especially suitable for evening coats,

wr.ips, etc., sponged j.nd shrunk.
54 inches wide Priced at $2.50 per yard

White Broadcloth.
54 inches wide Priced at $3.00 per yard

Serge Suiting in the new shades of brown, navy, Copenhagen

and old buic, a'so black. 54 inches wide.
Priced at $1.00, $1.50, $1.60 and $2.25 per yard

Fine French Serge, suitable for street house dresses and
children's school wear. The colors are navy and old
blue, reseda green, red, golden brown, heliotrope, also
black.

48 inches wide Priced at $1.00 per yard

Oxford Gray Serge Suiting for tailored suits.

54 inches wide Priced at $2.00 per yard

Gray Suiting with hairline stripe.
56 inches wide Priced at $2.25 per yard

Oray H crringbone Stripsd Suiting, light weight.
50 inches wide Priced at $1.50 per yard

Gray Diagonal Serge Suiting, exceptional value,
.1.

w.-.-- ..

inches wide Priced 52.00 per yard

French Crepe, the color3 arc Copenhagen blue, light gray,
heliotrope, also white, 42 inches wide.

Priced at $1.00 per yard
Wool Ratine Suiting. This fabric is to be very fashionable

for tailored suits and separate skirts, the colors arc brown,
Copenhagen and old blue, heliotrope, also white.

54 inches wide Priced at $2.50 p?r yard

Note the width of these materials.

Beginning to-morr- ow,

Friday, February 28th.

we sn all kold a most

Remarlcatle Sale of Wide Ribbons.
Partial description will be given in our advertisement

Jt is expected that this will be the surprising sale
of ribbons this stope has ever known. More than 200
pieces in many beautiful new designs to inches wide,
value 50 to $1.00 Priced at 29 cents

Chicory
L'gg plant, each 15T4.2!

Edam cheese, each 40cO$1.20

Swiss cheese, lb
Pimollvc cheese

chece
Welsh rabbit
Plcanto cheese
Roquefort cheeso, lb
Eggs, llll7.

Eggs, i old storage
Flour, bread,
Flour, pastry, bbl
Lettuce, Boston ball head ....
Lettuce, home grown, head..
Maple

,ln.. In .... III... SUg.'ir,

for

are

.If

or

b at

most

as 5 9
cents

.10

Walnut

Olcomargarlno, lb
Olive oil, gallon
Potatoes, pk
Sweet potatoes, lb
Spinuch, peck
Paisley, bunch
Green peppers
Hot liouso tomatoes, Ib
Tin nips

RETAIL MEATS.
Ilacon, lb
Beef, roast, lb
ChlekuiB. lb
Ducks, lb
Hums, lb
Hams, sliced, lb
Leaf lard
Haddock
Cod
Halibut
Smelt
Perch '
Pork roast, lb
Poll; ehoM, lb
Pork u imago
Poiierhuiise sle-ak- , lb
Itound bteuk, Ib
Snlt pork, lb
Sliloln steak, lb
Spring lamb, hind quarter ....
Spring laiiib, forward quarter
Spring lamb, chops
Turkejs, II

Veal stoiik, lb

RETAIL GRAINS.
Baled si raw, cwt
Blun, cwt
Cornmenl, cwt
Uny, baled, cwt
Ilenfeud, mixed, cwt
White middlings, cwt
Ilruwii middlings, cwt
Oatu, bu
Pioveiider, No. I cwt
rioveiidrr, No, 2, ewt
I'oiilu.i wheat, owt
Cracked corn, owt. ,

to

W. GO.

at

at

bbl

.40

.10

.10

.10

.10
.50
.IS
.90

$6.C0?i$7.)
$C.OiJT$7.00

.103U5
.05

Jl.'.'jfiJl.M
.15f.20

.25
$3.60

.IW

.40

.05

.20

.08

.16'.f.'J5

.255 27

.27

.20

.30
.16
.15
IS

.25

,3.)

.15
,15Kf.20

.16'.20

.ISTlMS

.3ivn.35
.25
.15

, .30

.23'

.30
.Kl',r.35

.30

.70
$1.33
$1.30
$1.00

ti.ro
$1.65
$1.3.)

.17

$1.40
l.4

':.

ress anc

Best bread flour 53,75

Best pastry flour $$,x
RETAIL FRUITS.

Ilananas, doz log, DO

Grape fruit, each 05,15
Lemons .3t.40
rigs, lb to;&
Dales .lOJf.16
New Florida oranges .2Mt.cn
Navel orangrs S5.se
English walnuts .rs
California walnuts ,a
Mixed nuts i

Plneapplrs. each IMf.30
Tangerines 3evf40

V

J

R 'v w PRODUCE.
FLOUR-Qu- l't but steady,
WHEAT-lrrcgiil- ar. Futures wero firm-

er on a more active demand prompted by
steady cable, closing unchanged to "e
net higher. Exports wero 70 loads. M"ay
9y closed my,. July closed
OSVj and Sept. closed 97H.

CORN Firm.
OATS-Sto.n- ly.

FEED 3ulf t.
I,A1!D-Flr- m.

POltK-Sto.i.- ly.

SUGAR Haw, steady; Muscovndo, 3.01;
centrifugal, 3.51. molasses, 2.76; refined
ste iid

POTATOES AND CABnAG-ES-Stead-

and unchanged.
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

Chicago, Fob. JG.

Close:
WilEAT-M- sy Kite: July filc; Sept,

!'iV.
CORN May

55',ic
OATS May

31'i.o.

Pun Isluns:
I'OBK May,
LARD May

53i.sC

$19.k5.
$10.63.

July 54H:

34!to;

Sept.

Sept.

RI1IS-$I0.- 52.

Cash quotations:
PORK-$- 19 73.

LARD-fli.r1I10.- C..

RIHS-$'JS7- i.1 10.6210.

HOSiN BUTTER MARKET.
Boston, Feb. 20.

BUTTEM Unchanged, Northern, 3VJp

3CVc; western, lUSiTCiJc.

CIIEESE-Stcn- dy. York twins,
l(.i too. good, 17S7lJe.

Chamber of commerce quotations, price
of commission merchants to deaUrBi

Vermont and New Hampshire-- , extra
Hfsnited 3io; uuked; box, 8 pounds
raih, full weight, SCc; prints, full W(4ht,

$1.J) j 36c.

; July

New

hIbc-- s,

JJVESTOCK MAKKKT

Now York, Feb, ai
BEEVES Receipts, 1,SI0, Irr. L lar

steers, $S.M'3S.76; bulls, YJtil, cow:.,
B.25; dressed beef slow; native, 10PJc
Texas, !K10c; exports, 79 sheep.

UAIjVI.o-JieieijJ- iH, i,iut menu io ik
higher; veals, S.ri:.&0; cull- try 3 barn
yard calves and ymrllngs, Jl.fitt dressei)
calves steady to higher; city dress I vials
IffllSc, country dressed, 111il0

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Reeei- ptg, z,'W
'

she.-t- steady; lambs more .ictlvo and firm
sheep (owes), $I.KrTiO.S5; culls, $3. .3f4,U
lambs, $7.6059; culls, Vtlt; yearlings, $Vg

8.00.
HOGS-Reccl- pts, 6,801: firm, at $0U.a),

roughs, J7.75B8.10; ntngH, $5.00.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET
Boston, Feb. 26.

FLOUR-Spri- ng patents, $4.an5.10i
spring clears, $3.KJ4.3; winter pat.
ents, $.".307i5.7&; winter straights, J5.ll
f5.30; winter clears, $I.Wrj6.10, Kansas
$1 20f(4.70 in sacks.

CORNMF.AL AND OATMEAL Corn,
meal, bng meal, $1.14151 Hi, granulated
$.! 40; bolted, $3.40; oatmeal, rolled, $4; cut
$4.40; rye flour ln wood, $3.901,4.15, graham
flour, $3.60; rye meal. m.&.

CORN Car lots, spot, No. 2 yellow,
Mite; No. 3 yellow, r,9c, yellow, SSVic;

for shipment, No. 2 yellow, ,. i ')'fcc, No.
3 yellow, KysflG9c; yellow, "s e ..'tc

OATS Car lets, spot. No. 1 cllnpod
white, 41'ic; No. 2 clipped will' Mic,
No. 3 clipped white, 40o; for si- - omrnt,
fancy, 40 lbs, loti'n lie; fan' y, S it, , 40-- i

'4tiV4c; regular, 3 lbs., HiVMOc, regular,
lbs., 39fi9iP.

HAY AND STRAW-lI- av No. 1 grade,
JJlfi'JtJO; No. 2 grade, $W.D0qi9 No, i

grade. 15U'15.o0: stock hay, 1

straw, rye, $20Ti20.y; oat, $13.

MI LLFBLD Mill shlpm-n- t Spring
lirnn, $2.'.nr(23, winter bran, $: SO -- t
middlings. $23f(27; mixed teed, $24 Z, a

2"; red dog, $29; cottonseed meal, I 1 lin
seed meal, $C0.60; gluten feed $21 ' vm
iny feed, $23.40; stock feed, JL4.D0, oat h d.s
$15.

PORK PRODUCTS -- Baeks and short
euts, $25; medium, $24.j!Keii24.73 long ( t,
$25, raw leaf lard, 13c; lendered . if
HVaC; pure lard, 12'ic; dressed hos 11

UUc.
FRESH MEATS Beef, extra sides lPt'Tp

l"Ur. henvv binds. V.'MlUe: heJivV fores.
pH'iilOVtc; medium sides, 10il2(to, western
cows and helfcis, 9'4T(10c, lamb, fancy,
12Vi'.i'13V4o; winter, 11012c; yearlings, 9VS

vcnls, fancy, lrfilc; medum, U&13cs
ordlriai-y-, lCfefllc.

POULTRT Northern fowl, large, l

20c; medium, 17'elSc; roasters,
'western fowl, wosteni chi kens,
j large, ICKjiIOc; medium, VAille live fowl,

Inc.; native broilers, dressed, '2H,t , na-- !

tlvp chickens, live, turkeys, west-- I

em choice, 23fiX.c; seiuab, $4'!i5 doz.
' EGGS Cholco hennery, taste rt
extras, ii'n'Src; vester.i extras, 223c
western firsts, 21(822c; storage, ISfilGc

BEANS Car lots, pen beans, $2 Vrij-J.-

bu.; No. 2. ; medium, $2.(W2,70,
yellow eyes, $2.55-5- 60; red kidney, $2

2.70; No. 2, $2.50t?2 69: California small
white, $3.3fW)3.3o; foreign pea beans, $:.5'l

2.60; Canada peas. $2.132.15; Scotch
green peas, $2.40i-2.50- lima beans, QijitPtC
lb.; jobbing prices, lOjlSc bu. nbove cox

lots.
APPLES Baldwin", fancy, $2.D0i3;

No. 1 $2(52.20: No. 2, 11.2591.75; cold storag
Baldwins, $2.5fr33.50; Greenings, SCef-'-S-

Northern Spy, $2.2.fi'3; Kings, tt.vyi .i0:
Starks, $1.75'5-2.25- Tolman Sweets, $1,503?

2.50; Ben Davis, $1.5052; western box ap-

ples, $1.2ot?- -.

POTATO ICS Aroostook and Maine Cen-

tral, Jl.SOfn.40 per bng; sweets, Jer- -

, sey, JKjl.15 bskt.
FRFIT Florida oranges, $23 bx.;

'California navels. 75c'.if" 5.1, Indian liver,
$2 :,0'iSM; tangerines, fl.5OS3.50; strap;
grapefruit, $1.5073 50 bx. , cranberries.
$7W9 bbl. and $2.DOT-- crt ; strawberries.
25fi35c bx.

REFINED SUGARS The American
quotes In lots of 3) to 99 bbls net price

j lep3 2 per cent, for cash. Crystal dom
inoes, hxs., 7 ,oc, crystal uominoes.

hxs., 7.23c; eagle tablets, 5.90o; cut
loaf, 5.40c; crushed. 3.30c. cubes, 4. foe;

I XXXX powdered, 4.65c; standard pow-jdere-

4.60c; granulated nnd tine, large
' and small barrels and 100-l-

'bags, 4 50c; 25-l- bags, 4.55c; 10-l-

bags, 4.65c; bags, 4.70c

bags, 4.50c, and cartons, 4.70ci

diamond A, Lfio soft white grade No.
5, 4.15c: extra C gride, No. 9, 3.95c, yellow
C-- 4, 3.75c Lots of 100 bbls. and over, 1!

points lower. Wholesale grocers' rrlce for
granulated and lino ln largo and small
bbls. and 10)-l- b. bgs. Is 4.C0c for less than

loti.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
In accordance with the rule of second

semester pledging, Thursday was the of-

ficial pledge day of the three women'
fraternities. The following frchman
pledges are announced:

Lambda Chapter of Knori U a

Theta, Kntherine Dudley ot Rnnuil-.'- ,

Ethel Ward. Helen Butter. P.uti. Grml
Dorothy Yotry and Constance Votev. '

of Burllngtim: Vermont Beta ' I1 '
Phi, Clnra Gardner of Fair Have n, .r
Agues Miller of Nnrrangansett, R I ;

Delta Delta Delta. Miss Mar La rl e, 1

sophomore, of this city. Miss Mu'iory
Luce of Waterbury. Miss li mi I is

of Marlboro, Mass.. M.ss .r S "lei"

of Sudbury. Mass.. Miss i ilTtn
of Bethel and Miss Lucy Swu' nf M Idle-se- x,

all freshmen.

MEDICAL INSPECTION.

Ilenrrn Mioh (iood Work Bnnp it
SebooN Uorlnu I'niir llontliv.

Following Is a partlil rennrt "f th
work of the medical In.. nc tors 11 th
Burlington public schools. rlnj; t'w
period from September 1, '91? ti J unarv
IB, 191.1. Main of these irtlcu.
larly the diseases of threat. ve rir ,11 .1

skin, have been eridii.-it- l bv Pic foi o--

work of tho visiting nurse ..nd the ii
made of the free rllnles at tbe U f pltaloi
Numbr of pupils in public s ho. s .1.71

Number of pupils In nornnl condition "V.J

Number of cases of enlarge 1 tonsils 561

Number of ases ot nden 'Ids W

Number of cases of other thro." trou-
bles

Number of cases of defective teeth
Number of cases of defective cars ..
Number of cases of defective eyes.
Number of enses of skin diseases
Number of cases of head disease

(pediculosis and ring worm)

:
H

41

7

9

Number of cases of congenital defor-
mity of hips

Deaf and dumb 1

Tuberculosis kneo 1

Measles --HJ

Scarlet fover -- 1

Whooping cough 43

Mumps
The question of continuing this good

work will como before tho voters next
Tuesday. Women taxpnyers aro entitled
tn vote on the question, but they should
eull 011 City Clerk Grandy y or to-

morrow If thflr names aro not on tha
voting lists.

Test "tho Want Ad Way" ot renting
that mutable property!


